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THE-probl'em of poverty alleviation is there on the government's radar

, screens, but it does not seem to have registered as a major problem. Tfle
employment figures revealed by the Finance Minister in his budget

t speech are horrendous. and while it is heartening that he chose to mention
. them, he did not indicate exactly what the government planned to do
about it. Of a population of.l40.5..mill.iQD,only 41.2 million are consid-
ered part of the workforce. 'Q!is-is. an extremelY 10 ra~~ of Illhonr

gon..LOf 29~. This ~l~~mi11ion peQpl1".lire
e dent on the earnm s d ~ of 41 rnillio . This is partially

l exp amablebytheyouthof ourpopulation.~th 68nullio~~le ~~wJ the age of 19(as opposed to only sevenmil n over a e . ut 1 so
sugges ac 0 In ormation a out e pro u~tIve aCtIvItyof many
people.Of
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n(\[!1.P.illY~. In an

!1Y with a labour participlltinn 1: -O.,~"

~mDlovmeIit rate SE:Pc!":IIIII~ bens ringinl!throul!houtthe economY.
especia11yas it is part of a persistenttrend.going up from 3.13per cent
in 1990to 6.28 per cent in 1991.and hovering aroundthere ever since.
though the present rat~ is 1l!ehigl!est si,nce th~n. In adeveloped economy,

sucli an unem~loymentrate would noJ spel! recession, but it would
certainlycause\con~ern. ,- .

Its irnplication§aI~ intensificationgf poverty..and it is thus no

surprisethat the populationbelow the pOVerty~ 40 ~:pt.What is the governmentdoing aboutit? What are its a~ship'.!'rhl".~?
The shalPakis 5c e eismerel localbod develo m~ntschem~
un era new name. an,dWI ess un ill!fh~ ever before. tIS ar y
irkely to make a dent. There is the Khyshali :a.iWk.FjIi~hJunJ1ying
slowly.Its creditbase w~Qn1y Rs 500 millionby end-Q~~rnPer.
.andwill ex~ 7.6billion in.its fifth I!f.which wouldleave it a
pretty m , ~ . 1 the food ~ scheme;for which ~2...9
billionhavebeenallocatedfortheentirecountry:fobecomparedwiththe
Sllahbaz .governinent"SfOOdstampscheme of Rs 5 billion a year in the
Punjab alone. which drew criticism for not beIng enough. Tben there are
'all' 1h ZakatFund . Ius a 100 millioilloan which has been
u~ to rovide NGOs for onw d Ie din to the OO!. n' '-:'

The mance Lwas he said that there is no better
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' em 10 melt! buftge concessiOns
I . b et cannot really 1>.<::>ostI1I1Yparti,?~ar
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'sector. e measuresannounce or agncu ure 0 no Impress,maInly
because the main reliance is on the bricks-and-mortarcomponent. of
,constructingwater storages that may wen not be fined. The amounts
involved.thoughapparentlyimpressive.aretoo lowto makea difference
in a recession-hit economy. The government, in its search for IMF-

r dictated stabilisation. is apparently willing to let the poor go by with mere
tokens. .,


